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State Convention of BPW
Clubs Is Being Held In City
Officers, delegates and visitors 1
began arriving in Sheboygan this
BROADCAST PLANNED
afternoon to attend the 31st an- 1 Saturday morning at 11
nual convention of the Wisconsin o'clock, over WHBL, Dr. Fanny
Federation of Business and Pro
H Kenyon, national reprefessional Women's Clubs, Inc.
1
sentatwe of the Business and
Sessions will be held through
out Saturday and Sunday morn- Professional Women's Clubs,
will be giving a short
ing. A meeting of the board will Inc
She is a resident of
follow the dinner to be served at message.
the Hotel Foeste tonight a<- 6 Lansing, Mich , and is nationo'clock. The reception by the al health and safety chairman
Sheboygan club will take place of the federation.
at 8:30 o'clock this evening in
the private dining room of the the group of 300 at the banquet
Hotel Foeste, convention head Saturday night at 7 o'clock in
quarters
Miss Elizabeth R Fratt Ra the combined dining rooms of the
cine, is the state president and Hotel Foeste. Other program
will preside at the business features and musical numbers
ill augment both affairs as well
meetings Saturday morning and v,
afternoon m Fellowship hall of as the breakfast at 8 o'clock SunFirst Methodist church, to begin dav morning at Powers' Club
at 9 a m and at 2 15 p m. A Heidelburg restaurant, when the
tour of the city has been ar- Rev T. Parry Jones, minister of
ranged for 4 p m on Saturday the First Methodist church, will
and will start from the church give the message
A variety of entertainment has
Speakers will gi% e messages at
the two Saturday functions and been planned for the guests at
the Sunday morning breakfast the reception tonight. Following
James A Eldndge Chicago will the closing on Sunday, a tour of
be the speaker at the mterna Kohler village has been artional luncheon to be held at ranged Conventioners are being
12 30 p m in the dining room invited to be guests of C. E.
of the First Congregational Broughton ecfitor of The Shechurch and the national repre bovgan Press, at the square
tentative, Dr Fannv H Kern on da'noe lamboree at the Municipal
Lansing Mich national health Auditorium on Sunday afterand safet\ chairman \\illaddress noon.

District Meeting Engagement Is
Planned Sunday Announced Here
The sub district meeting of
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
be held at Greenbush Methodist
church on Sunday, Ma> 20 The
afternoon session is scheduled
for 2 p. m.
Speaker at both the afternoon
and the evening meetings will be
the Rev. Samuel Beers, chaplain
at the Wisconsin State Penitentiary at Waupun, formerly pas
tor of Wesley Methodist church
in Shebovgan His topics will
be "Growing Up to Life" and
"Belongings" the latter for the
evening session.
Officers will be elected and
they will be installed by the Rev
Mr Beers.
Women of the Greenbush
Methodist church will serve a
supper to the >oung people.

Racette-DeTroye Miss Judy Hierseman Is Feted
Poets Of State
Having Meeting In Nuptials Take
At Parties During Past Weeks
Madison Sunday Place Saturday

Are Wedded Fifty Years

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Smith
The golden event of marriage for Mr. and Mrs M. G.
Smith, Sr, was quietly observed at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Arno F. Haack, Kohler, on May 5. The celebrants now
reside in West Allis but lived in Sheboygan for a number of
years, from 1931-1941.
A family dinner was served to the immediate family of
the couple, which included, besides Mrs. Haack, her husband
and their daughter, Betty Ann, the son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvm G. Smith, J r , of West Allis. The anniversary
dinner party was held at Al Mueller's Guest House, Plymouth.
An orchid and yellow rosebud corsage was worn by Mis.
Smith and her husband had a matching boutonmere They received many gifts, flowers and cards for the occasion.
Born m Waupun on Sept 15, 1880, Mrs Smith is the former
Agnes Swantz The birth of Mr. Smith occurred in Fremont,
Wis, on Oct 10, 1880 Their marriage was performed by the
Rev. Mr. Henke at Fremont. The Smiths belong to First Presbyterian church in Sheboygan.

Golden Wedding Observance
Is Held In Town Of Rhine

The engagement of Miss
Canta Reiss Corbett and Frank
J Rothmg has been announced
by the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Querm P Dorschel of Chicago Her fiance is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Reginald H. A. The golden wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Gieonc of Bannockburn, 111.
Miss Corbett is a graduate of Dessloch, lifelong Town Rhine
residents, was observed over the
St Mary of the Woods college week
end. Relatives and friends
in Indiana Notre Dame univer- arranged
a surprise for them.
sitv is the alma mater of Mr. The celebration
was continued
'Rothmg. who is an accountant
on Monday.
in Chicago
of the Ladies Aid of
St Ita's church will be the StMembers
1
Peter's Evangelical and Rewedding scene on June 16.
formed church of Town Rhine
on Monday afternoon surprised
A methane gas well in north- the couple, the first in the
ern Tokyo was brought in May society ever to have a golden
2 with an initial daily production event. There were songs, several
pf 17,500 cubic feet.
by a young soloist, Lee Mauk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Cabbage comes in three colors Mauk, readings, dialogues, and
—white, red and green.
an appropriate message by the
Rev. Arthur F. Selmikeit, the
pastor. Neighbors came on Monday evening to celebrate with
the couple. Gifts, including
money, flowers and fruit, were
presented to the honorees
Before her marriage, the bride
was Caroline Zimmermann and

The Wisconsin Fellowship of
Poets will convene in Madison on
Sunday, May 20, meetings to be
held in the Memorial union. This
meeting has been especially
planned on Sunday to accommodate members whose daily work
prevents them from sharing in
the majority of state conferences.
Roll will be called at 10 o'clock
in the morning with each member responding with an original
poem. Mrs. Louise Leighton,
state president, Baraboo, will act
as moderator in a panel discussion concerning all things pertaining to poetry — techniques,
imagery, originality and markets. There also will be a seminar for the criticism of poems
which will be patterned after the
methods used by the Poetry Society of America.
Edward L. Kamarck, director
of the Wisconsin Rural Writers'
association, and Miss Fidelia Van
Antwerp, advisory board chairman, will report on the Northwoods Festival of Arts and
Crafts at Rhinelander. Miss Inga G. Caldwell, Waupaca, will
read from her new book, "Still
Waters".
A noonday luncheon will be
served in the Georgian grill; new
members will be welcomed into
the fellowship and interesting
surprises will be featured on the
day's program. Several members
from the eastern regional section
will attend the state meeting.

Installation Of
New Officers 7s
Held Wednesday

Mrs. Loraine Kohlhagen, outshe was born to Mr. and Mrs. going president, conducted the
John Zimmermann in Town installation service for new offiRhine on April 30, 1872. Mr. cers of Alpha Beta chapter of
Sigma Phi sorority. The
and Mrs. Jacob Dessloch wereBeta
group met Wednesday evening at
the parents of the other cele- Powers' Club Heidelberg restaubrant, whose birth occurred on rant.
April 30, 1870, in Town Rhine.
The new president is Mrs.
Wedding vows were repeated by Elaine Hartung and others inthe couple on May 14,1901 before stalled were Mrs. Phyllis Guenthe Rev. Carl F. Lohse. Thether, vice president; Miss Barattendants were Marie Strub, bara Kullmann, recording secrenow Mrs. John Kuhn, a cousin tary, and Mrs. Marianne Finger,
of the bridegroom, and John corresponding secretary.
Zimmermann, a brother of the
On June 16, the members and
bride of a half century ago. their escorts will have a dinner
Farming in Town Rhine for 34 party at Hessel's, Francis Creek.
years was their occupation and
During the cultural portion of
during recent years they have the meeting, Miss Jean Binder
lived on a smaller place in the discussed "Table Manners and
same township.
Table Decorations" Later the
Mr and Mrs. Dessloch brought group adjourned to the W. A.
up their niece, Mrs. Melvm Pfister Jewelry store, where
Arndt, of Kohler Gardening Mrs. Josephine Wolf had ar
and fishing are hobbies of Mr. ranged table displays RefreshDessloch and knitting is his ments were served by Mrs. Wolf.
wife's favorite pastime.

Name Daughter

plane. Other guests for the
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. The infant daughter of Mr and
Frank Karls and son, Jack, and Mrs. Steve Tody, Town Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zmnin of was christened, Shirley Ann,
Sunday afternoon. The Rev.
Racine.
Louis Schmidt performed the
ceremony
in St. Mary's church,
Twenty-five years of marriage
Cascade. Sponsors were Mr. and
were observed over the week
Mrs. Rolie Leslie of Appleton.
The Todys have come from San
end by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
born and are residing at the Pat
Augustine, 1013 N. Fifth street,
who extended the hospitality
Ferguson home in Town Mitchell
The Youth Fellowship group for the present.
of open house to a large group
of relatives and friends
of Saron Evangelical and ReSaturday began with a 9 formed church in Town SheboySponsor Card Party
o'clock mass at St. Clement's gan Falls will present a play
Catholic church, where the Rev. and other features in a program
Lawrence Dobson of Kenosfta at the church on Tuesday eve- The Progressive Slovene Worn
was the celebrant. He is the ning, May 22, at eight o'clock en of America, No. 12, will have
a card party, Sunday evening at
brother of Mrs. Augustine.
The Rev. A. George Schmid is
During open-house hours in pastor of the church, which is 8 o'clock in Fludernick's hall, S.
Ninth street and Indiana ayenue,
the afternoon and evening, ap- located on County Trunk J.
Sheepshead, rummy and sixty-six
proximately 150 persons called
There will be a free will offer- will be played progressively. An
to extend greetings to the cele- ing and refreshments will be
invitation Is extended to the pub
brants. There were additional served after the program.
lie to attend.
guests on Sunday and Monday.
The couple's son, Joseph, who
attends Marquette university,
Son Is Christened
and the parents received the individuals, who came to share
On Sunday morning, the Inthe occasion. It was marked
with remembrance of silver, fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hostess Card Party—Ss. Cyril
other gifts and flowers and some Boettner, 1610 Maryland avenue, and
Methodius Church hall, Sunof the money received was ar- was baptized at Immanuel Lutheran church. The Rev. E. T. day, 7:30 p. m.
ranged in novel ways.
Mrs Leo B Wright of Royal Schmidtke performed the 10:30
Silver Te» — First PresbyOak, Mich spent several days a. m. ceremony in which the terian church, Saturday, 2:30
child
received
the
name,
Martin
with the family and was acp m.
companied to Milwaukee by her Robert Sponsors are Mrs. E. W.
Marquardt
and
Frederick
BoettCard Party — St. Dominic's
three sisters, Mrs. Augustine,
Miss Mane Dobson and Mrs. ner. Immediate families had din- church, May 20, 8 p m. SponJerry Miller, when she left by ner at the Boettner home. Among sored by St. Ann society.
the guests was Pfc. Susan MarCard Party — Sun, May 20, 8
tin, a WAF, from Chanute Field,
Rantoul, 111. Mrs. Boettner is the p. m. Fludernick's, S Ninth and
O M P L E T E
Indiana.
former Beverly Martin.

Silver Wedding
Observance Held
By Couple Here

Tuesday Evening

the Sewing Machine That Makes
Everything But a mistake.. • and
Eliminates Attachments!
Think of it1 Now. with on* won*
ilrrfuljnarhine you em
; sew straight..
f reverse...

Yes all these thrilling •xeluiiva ex»
tra feature! art built right in the
PFAFF—they re yours at no extra
cost because PFAFF is the all-inone sewing machine with the patented Dial-A-Stitchl

Special:

Special:

Like New

Necehi Deluxe
OrlglMlly $342.50 $OQE
New
*>•*

• SINGER Treadle
• SINGER Electric
Portable
• DOMESTIC Hollywood Cabinet

All of e«r uwd machine* or. completely reconditioned and
for 1 full ytar bofs-* leaving our thop.

For

ANY MAKE SEWING MACHINE AVAILABLE
TREADLE
$1.00
ELECTRIC.... $7.50
Per Wk.
Per WJc.

(If No Answer Call £-8480)

During the past two weeks sev- Friday evening «t Rlverdale
eral parties have been given for Country club. The honoree reMiss Judy Hierseman, who la ceived a Jewelry gift from the
leaving Saturday for Missouri, group.
Relatives and friends attended
where «he will be employed.
Wednesday
evening
Miw the party given last Thursday
Hierseman shared honors with evening by an aunt, Mn. David
another couple, Miss Beatrice Neubert, at her home, 1223 LinGumm and her fiance, Roger coln avenue. Card games were
Schlafke, who will be married played and winners were Mrs.
on May 26. Officers and teach- Allen Hentges, Mrs. Arno Muelers of the Sunday school of St. ler and Mrs. Eldred Bentz. They
John's Evangelical and Re- presented their awards to Miss
formed church were hosts at a Hierseman, who also received a
dinner party in the Sunday school
hall. Flowers and a white cen- traveling: alarm clock, blouse and
terpiece, containing a train car- handkerchiefs from the group
rying a bridal couple and topped and a skirt from the hostess. A
with a "Welcome to Missouri" floral centerpiece decorated the
sign, were part of the decora- serving table
Members of Nu Phi Mu sororitions. Place cards were clever
foam blocks, containing a tiny ty, unit 1, Zeta chapter, surprised
ring, umbrella and bride'i dre»i their assistant advisor Wednes|or Miss Gumm and a small «uit- day evening when the group
case and newspaper clipping for gathered at the home of Miss
Miss Hierseman. The Rev. Aug- Shirley Stanisch, N Fortieth
ust Grollmus gave a short talk, street. A game was played. Miss
as did Emil Herges, superintend- Hlerseman was presented with a
ent. He presented the future gift of jewelry.
Sorolty sisters of Miss Hiersebride with a cash gift. Miss
Hierseman is to receive a remem- man, members of Beta Mu chapbrance from the group at a later ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority,
date. Both young women re- feted the departing person Tuesceived a corsage, Miss Edna Sa- day evening. The affair uas a
rau was in charge of the pro- costume party and was held at
gram and was assisted by Miss the Bismarck penthouse A game
Ruth DePagter, who planned the ! was played during the evening
decorations, and other Sunday i1 hours. The farewell gift to the
honoree was a traveling Iron In
school teachers.
Several fellow workers of Miss a leather sewing case The party
Hierseman at The Sheboygan was planned by Miss Vivian GorPress had a dinner party last don and Mrs. Dorothy Huebner.

Mrs. Leonard DeTroye

1 It's Spring! . . |

as maid of honor and Gordon
Trimberger, as groomsman. Mr.
Racette gave his daughter in §
Get out in the country =
marriage.
5
for health and fun
51
Dinner was served at the
home of Mrs. Harold C Owen,
sister of the bride, and the reception for relatives and friends
was held at Lauer's hall. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs
George Mullins, Louisville, Ky.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Yaggie,
from tw as private at j/owr §
Milwaukee.
own. Re.member five can 5
Iron Mountain High school is
the alma mater of the former
ride as cheaply as one.
g
Miss Racette and Mr. DeTroye
received his diploma from Kiel
High school.

RENT
I;
A NEW CAR [
HERTZ

Christening Service

I

U-DRIVE-IT I

Larry Ernest was the name j E
given the infant son of Mr. and =
(Lie)
=
Mrs. Earl J. Jaeger, 1404A S. Twenty-third street, when he was | 1323 Michigan Avenue f
baptized Sunday afternoon by
the Rev. Wendel J. Badem m| Dial 2-8311 or 2-2563 f
St. Peter Claver church. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
Jaeger of Milwaukee. Dinner was
served to guests at the home of
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Van Handel,
1732 S. Seventh street. Mrs. Elsie
Jaeger and Miss Carole Van
Handel, Milwaukee, were among
the persons in attendance.

May We Attend?
and take the wedding pictures . . . the sort that are
long remembered happily.
For we are photographers
specializing in wedding photos. Creators of group and
portrait photos that will
be brought forth in sentiment and in admiration,
all through a couple's
wedded lives'

Kuether Studio
1129 N. 8th St.
Dial 2-7581

Coming Soon!

Fete Bride-Elect
Mrs. Melvln Wesener and Miss ,
Florence Wagner were co-hostesses on Tuesday evening, when
they entertained at the former's
home on route 1, Newton. The
social was a miscellaneous shower for Miss June Rettele, Cleveland, who will wed Adrian Wagner, brother of the hostesses, on
May 26. They are to be in the
wedding party. Card games were
played and winners presented
their awards to the honorce.

At

Hill's Department Store

Valuable Prizes!

Yo» «•» • Cr«4tti with Mth pint of VirlflM let
Cream. Ttwi* Credits «r» r»di»mobl« for
prlcM «t row M«f«it VejriflM efealw.

Announcements

•COLD STORAGE
• REPAIRING

• REMODELING

Phone 4312

Announcing...

SMORGASBORD
SUNDAY, MAY 2Oth

We will call for your furg
No matter where you purchase your fur coat, we
will give it the same careful attention as furs purchased from us.

LEON'S FINE FOOD
NEW HOLSTEIN
Main Dishes

•Roast Prime Ribs of Reef
•Roast Tom Turkey
•Raked Honey-Cured Ham

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
Vern Johnson and C. Hendrtckson, Agents
1116 N. 8th Street
Dial 2-3348

Miss Delores Racette and
Leonard DeTroyc were married
Saturday afternoon, during a
two o'clock ceremony performed
by the Rev. Alfred F. Van Beck
in the rectory of St John the
Baptist church, Plymouth. Parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Racette came from
Iron Mountain, Mich. Others In
the front pew were Mr. and
Mrs. Peter DeTroye, Plymouth,
father and mother of the bridegroom.
The only attendants were Miss
Janet Racette, the bride's sister,

A Complete Assortment of
Appetisers, Canapes and Salads

616 N. 8th St.

EAT ALL YOU WANT
Serving from 1 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Special ThU Wtek?
THREE-LAYER BRICK

Pecan Krunch, Vanilla, Strawberry
At Yomr Veri/iM Dealer
VERIFINE DAIRY PRODUCTS

